
REMOVAL.
GL.nsGow STEF;T,,

" addle, kiltrness & Trunk Manufacturers.
The undersigned respectfully inform their
lends andthe public generally that they have rc-

• oved their manufactory to the building itt Mar-
:t Square., for Many years occupied as a dry-

, ods store, by Samuel Steel dee'd., whore every-
.ng in their line or bush..s will he burnished
the shortest notice, and on terms that cannot

tail tosuit all. They manufacture the most ot
their work themselves, and can therefore assure
the pOlic that ertryarticle will be made .itt the
best and most durable manner.

WAlarge assortment of superior SADDLES
READY MADE, always on lined.

Hides, and country produce generally,
takenin exchange for work.

They return thanks for the liberal patronage
heretoforeexteded to them, and hope that theit
old patrons will continue to patronize them.

WM. GL ASt .-1 OW,
WM. 1. STEEL,

March, 18, 1852.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOIIN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

French allillinacg Goods,
NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

PHILIDELPHM,

ARE now prepared tooffer to their customers
and the trade a large and well selected as-

sortmentof
Silks, Ribbons 4 .Millinery Goods
Confining themselves exclusively to this branch

of the trade, and Istrowristo the larger part of
their stock, enables them to offeran assortment
unsurpassed inextent and variety, which will he
sold at the lowest prices and on the must favora-
ble terms. March 18, 1852.-2m.

SHADE, ORNAMENTAL -
AND FRUIT TREES, EVERGREENS,

SHRUBS, PLANTS, ROSES, AL,C.,
Cultivated tool for sale at the nursery and gar-

dens, Rising Sun Village, near Philadelphia,
consisting ofa general assortment of the above,
of various kinds and sines, suitable fur pleasure
grounds and gardens, withall kinds of vegetable
plants, roots, seeds, f•c.

SAMUEL MANPAY, Proprietor.
March 18, 1852.-2 m
N. B. His stands in the city are in the Mark•

et below sixth street, where orders are also re•
ceiyed.

All ordeis promptly attended to, when sent by
mail, directed to 'S. Mammy, Rising Sun I'. o,'
Philadelphia county, Pa. .

Administrator's Notice•
Estate of Thomas Montgomorg, late of Darreo

township, Huntingdon co., dec'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the subscribers on
the Estate of Thomas Montgomery, dee'd. there-
fore all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
Authenticated for settlement.

WM. MONTGOMERY,
PATRICK GETTIS,

March 18, '52.--6t.pd. Adm'rs,

Camille Seminary.
Sealed proposals will be received by the under-

signed Trustees, at the office of David Clarkson,
Esq., inCamille, Huntingdon county, Pa., until
2 o'clock, P. M., of Saturday the 27th inst., tier
the election ofa brick building, to he occupied as
a Seminary.

Plan and specifications can be seen atany time
at the office of David Clarkson, Esq., iu Ceasville,
Huntingdon county, I'm

ADAM KEITH,
DAVID CLi A HKSON,
JOB. I'. COWMAN, Trustees.
GEO. W, 81'EER,
GIDEON •14. IA8,
NATHAN HAKE%

Cnasville, March 11, 1862.-3t.

KING ik MOORHEAD,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION .MERCMATS,

AND DA:ALEIN3 IN

BACON, PRODUCE, AND PPMStIURGII
MANUFACTURES;

No. 23 WOOD ST. PITTSBEROIT.
Particular attention paid to thusalt, of Blooms

and Pig Metal, and CASII advandcs muds?.March 4, '52.-6m.

MILNWOOD ACIOEMY.
The simmer session of this Institution will

commence en the last Wednesday of April, -and
will continuefive months. There will he no in-
termission its Julyas heretothre. It is important
that students come before Wednesday, as it is
our rule to begin the exercises of the school
punctually on that day.

The terms are very lOwt the whole expense,
including board, washing, tuition, Sec., not ex-
ceeding $45 per session. Catalogues containing
particulars can be had by addressing.

J. H. W. MeGINIIRS, Principal. •
Shade Gap, March 4, 1852.-6 w.

-- • -

A Tenant Wanted.
I wish to lease tbr one or more years the form

situated at the mouth of the Raystown Branch,
three miles below Huntingdon formally owned by
Dr. Henderson and sometimescalled "Slirkonia.
Tho farm has been lying idle the last year end
will afford a good chance for an industrious tenant
—one with a small family will be preferred, as it
may become necessary to quarter boarders with
him. Immediate possession will he. given.

DAVII3
illanthigdou, March 11, 1852.—1t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Courtof Common Pleas, of Huntingdon county,
se make distribution of the proceeds of the Slier-
Aft's sale of the personal estate of Joseph Vance
and Janes Alexander amongst those entitled to
feeeive the same, hereby gives notice, toall inter-
eked, that he will attend fur the purpose afore-
maid, on Tuesday the se,;ond day of April next,
at ten o'glock, A; IV. at his+ Office in the borough
of Huntingdon, when and where all persons in-
*meted may attend if they think proper.

JOHN ILEP,D, Auditor.
March 4, 1852. •

diTiON
Notice is hereby given that I purchased at pri-

vate sale, of James Kennedy, Sr., the following'
described property, viz:

I Mare, 2 Cows, 1 Calf, 6 Pigs. 7 acres of
wheat in tho ground, 1,"acres of rye in theground
and 60 dozen of wheat in the sheaf.

persons are boroby forbid interforingjnany
way with said property. •

JAMES KENNEDY, JR.
March 18, 18524i:7

SIX DOLLARS and Fifty cents for the laxgk estGold Pencils 'at
Ed. Snore's Jewelry Store,

ALLENS REVOLVERS, awl various other
kinds ofPistols, at the lowest pleas, at

Scott's Cheap Jewelry Store.
•

CIGARS, wholesale and retail, at the new shire
of BRICKER & LENNEY.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby 'given to ell persona interested

that the following named • persons 11. 1Ve settled
theiraccounts in .the Register's Oilier, at lion
tingdon, that the said IIeeOMIIS will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Court, to he held at Huntingdon, in and
for said county of Huntingdon,on Wednesday the
14th day of April, 1852.

1. Lewis G. Mytinger and David Stowart, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Anthony J. Stewart,
late of Morris township, deed.

2. Henryand Solomon Garner, administrators
of the estate of George Garner, late of Penn
township, deed.

3. Samuel Grove, administrator ofthe estate of
John Grove, lute of Antis towiediip, in the county
of Huntingdon, (now Blnir,) deed.

4. Thomas F. Stewart, acting administrator of
the estate of Henry Whitsell, luteof West town-
ship, deed.

5. Abraham States, executor of the last will
and testament of Vuleutine lledner, late of Wal-
ker township, deed. -

8. Benjamin Hartman, administrator of John
Borst, who was acting executor of the last will
of Thomas Blair, late of Barren township, dee'd.

7. John Neff, one of the w hirdhois of slargaret
Moog, late of Warriorstnark township'deerd.

S. Autos Clark, administrator of the estate of
Simpson T. Hight, late of Henderson township,
dee'd.

9. James Saxton, administrator of the estate of
Benjamin Corhin, late of West tout nship, dee'd.

10. dallies Ellin:kill, acting vxecutoror the lest
will and testament of James Entrekin, lute of
Hopewell township, dec'd.

William B. Letts and Samuel McVitty,
administrators of the estate of Abraham Long,
late of Shirley township, dce'd.

12. Jacob SUM users, administrator of the estate
of Adana limner, late of Penn township, deed.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's Office,

Huntingdon, March 18, 1852.

PROeLAIVIATION.
j~Tttt:,ir.tsby a pitcept to me directed, dated

at lluntingdon, the 24th day of Jan. A. D.
1852, under the bands and seals of the lion.
George Taylor, President of the Court of Con.
mon Please, Oyer and Terminer, and general
jaildelivery ofMe Oath judicial district of Penn•
tylvallia composed ofHuntingdon, Blairand Cain
brig, and the lion. Thomas P. Stuartand Jonathan
McWilliams, hisassociates, Judges of the.eount2.
of 11Mitingdon, justices assigned, appointed, to
hear try and determine all and every indictments
Made or taken for or concerning all crimes, whit
by the laws of the State are made capital or felo-
nies of death and other offeuces crimes and misde-
meanors, which have been or shall hereafter be
committed or perpetrated for crimes afbresaid

ant dointilanded tomake public prodamatica
throughout my whole bailiwick thata Court of
Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter sessions, will be held at the Court llouse
in the borough of hintingdon, on the Second Mot -

day (cold 12th day) of April next, and thus v
who willprosecute the said prisoners he thenand
there to prosecute them as it shall be' jest, and
that all Justices of the Peace, Coroners and
COmdableswithin said county be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and remembrance's, to do. those things
whit h to theiroffices respectfully appertAin.
Dated at flantingdon the 13111day of March in the

ybnr of our Lord 1852, and the 75th year of
American Independence.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Slelf.March 18,1852.

PROCLAMATION
vi7 HERE" by a precept to me directed by
V V the Judges of the Common fleas of the

county of Huntingdon, bearing test the 24th day
of Jan., 1852, lam commended to make Public
•Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick,
that a Court of Coannou Pleas will be held in the
Court House ill thb borough of Huntingdon, on
the third Monthly (Hind luth day) of April, A.
1)., 1852, for the trial of all 'snubs in said Court,
which remains undetermined before the said
Judges, when end where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors, in the trial ofall issues are required to
appear.
liiited at Huntingdon the 13th of March. in the

year of our Lord, 1852, nod the 7611, year of
American Independence.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff
March 18, 1852.

Administrator's Notice,
Estate ofD.117..11,..k.71?...EAICEl?, lute of the borough

of 67airleysburg, deed.
Letters of administration have been granted to

the undersigned,upon the estate of said dee'd;
all persons knowing themselves indebted are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those.
having claims will present them properly authen-ticated for settlement.

CATHARINE FREAICER, Adriex,
GEORUE EBEY, Adm'r.

Feb. 26, 1852,--6t.•

Additor's Notice.
the undersigned Auditor, appointed by theCourtof Common Pleas, of Huntingdon county,

to make distribution of the proceeds of the Sher-
itrs sale of the real estate of Samuel H. Young
amongst those entitled to receive the same, here-
by gives notice to all persons interested, that he
willattend tier the purpose aforesaid, on Saturday
the third day of April next, at one O'clock, I'. Ai.
athis office in the borough of Ilentingdon, when
and whereall persons interested may attend if
they think proper. JOHN RAIED,

March 4, 1852. Auditor.
NOTICE

To the erobbrs of the Huntingdon, Cambria and
Indiana Turnpike Road Company.

'hut the Courtof Huntingdon county on the
13th February, 1852, directed fu be paid to cred-
itors, three tual one half per cent. oo the amount
of theirclaims, on which, former dividends have
been de•clured, which I will pay on the presenta-
tion of theircertiticate3 of deposit, by themselves
or their agents.

JOIIN S. ISETT, Sequeitrator.
Spruce Creek, March 4, 1852.
"Hollidaysburg Register" and 'Whig paper

Johustowmwill please insert theabs Ye three times
and charge OIL, office.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate nf JOUN DOR.VEY, lobe. of the bor-

ough of Huntingdon, (he'd.
11otiee is hereby given that letters of aclminis•

trot'eo have been granted to the subscriberon the
estateof John P. Dorsey, deceased, therelbro all
persons knowing themselves indeht,d to said es-
tate will make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present
them properly autheutiyated tiir settlement."

1 41MES WIN, Adm r.
March C'1,8543At• • • -

To Owuors of Unpainted Lands,
Take netiee that the am of Assembly passed

the 10th day of April 11415 entitled an act to gra-duate lands on which money is due and unpaid
to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, and said
act having expired on the 15th day of December
last bylimitation, haw now been: extended toile,
Ist day of February 1853; of which all interestedwill take noti4.

ISAAC PEICIITAL,404,14 , :wr tiTkT,T, Coffers
ELIE

Iluat. Feb. 5,1851-3 m.

SHERIFF'S SALES,

By virtue ofsundry writs of Vend. Ex.will he
exposed to sale nt public vendub, At tlie court
house in the borough oflhottingdoo, on Monday
the 12th day of April, 1852, ot
thefollowing deserihed property, to. wit:

All the right and interest of Defendsint
in and to two lots of ground in the town. of
Warriorsinark, Iluntingdoa county, adjoin-
ing each other, each lot fronting•forty sev-
en feet on the street or road leading from
Birmingham to Bellefonte, and extending
back north one hundred and fifty. five feet
to a twelve feet alloy, adjoining a lot of
George Cox on the west, a lot of the es-
tate of Archibald Hutchison, dec'd., on
the cast, having thereon erected it two sto-
ry frame plastered house 48feet in front,
in part extending hack 36 feet and in part
20 feet and a frame stable, the above lot
adjoins George Cox on the west, the other
lot adjoining Archibald Hutchison on the
east, has thereon erected a twostory frame
plastered house 47 feet in front, 20 feet
deep with a kitchen one story high, weath-
er boarded. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Lindley
Hoopes.

ALSO,—AII the right, title and inter-
est of John Madden in and to a tract of
laud situated in Springfield township, Hun-
tingdon county, containing 96 acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Jacob Baker;
Dorton'Coates, and others, being part of
a largo tract of land surveyed in pursu-
ance of a warrant granted to George, Ci'Og-
han, dated 7th July A. D., 1762, having
thereon erected a stone grist will, a saw
mill, five dwelling houses, one stone house
and granery, a blacksmith shop, stables
and other small buildings, about 50 acres
of which are cleared, the balance well
timbered. Seized, taken in execution and,
to be sold as the property of John Mad-
den.

ALSO,—One lot of ground in tho bor-
ough of Alexandria, Huntingdon county,
said lot is 60 feet wide by '2OO feet long,
and No. in the plan of said Borough,
having thereon erected a log house and a
stable &c—Also 3 'zither lots of ground in
said Borough, lying east of and adjoining
the first described lot No. 85, 80 and 87
in said town plot, the above lots are under
fence. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Georgo Kauff-

, man.
ALSO;—AII the right, title and inter-

est of Edwin F. Shoenberger; of, in and to
a tract of land situate in West township in
the county of Huntingdon; bounded by
lands of Robert Moore; Wm. Oaks and
David Ewing, containing about sixty acres,
being the same tract of land purchased by
the said Edwin F. Shoenberger from Ro-
bert Moore, and being part of a larger
tract surveyed on a warrant to Samuel
Ewing and were owned by the said Robert
Moore.

• ALSO,--.All the right, title and Inter-
est of the said Edwin F. Shoenberger of,
in and to another tract of land situate in
the township and county aforesaid, adjoin-ing lands of Robert Moore, Mark McLen-
ald and Wm. Oaks, containing one hun-
dred and twenty acres; or thereabouts,
known as the " Lang farm," about sixty-
five acres of which arc cleared, and having
a stone house, three or four tenant houses,
a log barn, fulling mill, with good water
power, and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO,—AII the right, title and inter-
est of 'the said Edwin F. Shoenberger of,
in and to the following two tracts of land,
adjoining each other, situated in the town-
ship and county aforesaid, one thereof sur-
veyed on a warrant to Barnaby Barnes,
containing two hundred and nineteen acres,
or thereabouts, the ather thereof surveyed
on a warrant to Richard Smith, dated Jan-
uary 3d, 1703, containing one hundred and
fifty-ono acres and forty perches, or there-
abouts, both of which tracts lie on the Ju-
niata river, below Petersburg, having a
two story log house, a large frame barn
and other ildings thereon erected, and
about one hundred and twenty-live acres
of which are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Edwin
F. Shoenberger. . .

ALSO,1111 that certain tract of land
in Cromwelltownship, containing 177acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Benja-
min Boors' heirs on the west, Mclntyre uu
the north, lands of MarthaPeunooks' heirs
on the south and east, having about 70
acres cleared and undo'r fence; and having
thereon erected a two story log house and
a frame bank barn. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold as the property of
Aaron Staines:

ALSO,—AII the right, titlo and inter-
est of James Franks to a certain tract of
land situate in Jackson township, Itunting-
don county, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Henry Lee
on the south, John Alexander on the west,
Broad mountain survey ou the north, and
lands of John A. Wright, & Co.'on the
oust, having thereon erected two cabin hou-
ses and a frame bank barn, twenty-five or
thirty acres cleared and under fence.—
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of James Franks.

ALSO,—By virtue of a writ of Livari
Facias, will be Bola at the same time and
place the following described property tolito wit:

All the ono undivided halfofa tract of
laud situated in Springfield township and
county aforesaid, containing ninety five
acres or thereabouts, being part.of a large
tract surveyed iu pursuance of a warrant
granted to George Croghan dated 7th July
1762, togdther with the heroditionents and
appurtenances. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as thQ property of John
Madden.

WM'. B. ZEIGLER, SM. •March ll s 1859.

THOS. READ,
11-otild respectfully inform his I•ricnda nod thi;

that lin has on hand and IR receiving for
the eihning season, afine assortment of

a-7 oEallaftu•&
Cpll;iistingof iv:ocio ,A, clotio,'Breast no, Phi
ger flings, ICiir llings, Pencils, ICeys,

Aleilallions, -'rogeilice with odebra
teland tibri vaned

1111.10 ICst
Which is equal it'll& ,111)tiribr, toany now in toe,

Inch Pen is Engraved with him own name,
and evei'y NVarroilthil.

Ohdid you ever•, im l never
Mercy on us wlizit n trimt;

Get (illPen. they, extra Ihie.
Anilonly found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where (lid I:et it I
Pure 'Sigmund Pointed, can't lie hunt;

l'es, my rriends, there's no luttithiming
lu Ueml's Child l'ens of North Third Street!

girl2,,od's Gold Pen llnool only at55 North
Third Strict, below Ault East Side.

1:!:.41)
l'ilinlelphia..Jun_ 8, - I,*

THE LARGEST & BESI
ASSORTMENT OF NEV GOODS.

JUST RECEIVCD

George Gwin,
At his Cheap Store in the Diamond.

NV I N respectfully it1;4111, tlir cith,t.tls
Of the borough and county of 'if too ing,lon, that
ho has just received and unusually large stuck ul'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of every variety of
Ladies' & Gentleman's Dress Goods.

OF THE NEWEST STYLES;
and all other articles in the Dry-tioods line.
GPO( IMES, (21 TE SIY I J?/,
11ATS ,Ind C A I'S, ril..tl SS I 1 IRE,
1300Th and SINES, HARDli ;IBE
and in fact,„every variety Or Goods to suit this
market. hulkor swim, live or die, survive or per-
ish, I am determined not to be undersold by any
establishiu cot in this section of the country, and
this is no humbug, nor is it intended to deceive.
Give me a cull aml I still convince you that my
statements are strictly trde. Cull end exandmi
my stock and judge for yourtelves, and WithOlit a
moment's hesitation you will be cobvinced that
purpose meeting my pledge. My stock is entirely
new and of the latest styles. I take pleasure it
allowing them at all times free of charge.

Feeling thankful for putt favors, 1 hope, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance
of the same.

GEO. GIVIN,
Huntingdon, Oct. 9,1851

J. D. WILLIAMS .FOIIN HAFT, JR
3: a. WXLLIAi.TS &

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Ahrchuntsan
Dealers in Produce and l'iltsburg

Mangfiteiures,
No. 116, Wood Street, Pittsburg.

HAVE NOW IN STORE, and toarrive this
week, the following goods, of the most re:

emit importations, tthich neb btihred on the most
reasoutthlt3 terms:

115 tatty boites prime Green Tim.
45 half chests du tin
46 Oolong and Cholas.
100 bags Rio Codbe.
15 " Laguyra and Java.
60 boxes A's, s's, A and 1 lb lump tobacco.
35 ibis. Nos. I rind 3 Mackerel.
20 and do No. 1 do

and do Salmon.
50 aixds scaled Ilerrilig.
1300 lbs extra Madder:

3 bales Cassia, I bale Cloves,
6 bugs Pepper & Ahlpiee, I bbl Nutmegs,
2 bids Ground Ginger, I bill ground pepper,

I bbl Ground 'lntent°, kbgs ground Mustard
10kegs ground Calsin, 10 'lb do Cloves,
2 libls (lancet's Snuff, 45 Inas Stearin Candles,
20 bxs Star Candles, 10 do Spend dd
100 thin Masons Black'g 100 lhs sop. Eke Flour,
100 lbs S. F. Indigo, 20 don Ink,
150 (in Ciitn Brooms, 125 don Patent Zinc
50 has extra pure Starch, Wash Boards,
25 de, Salivates, 75 hbls N. 0. Molasses,
15(ibis S. H. Molasses, 10 do Golden Syrup,
25 do Loaf; Crushed, 55011is seedless Raisins,

& Powdered Sugar, 50 drama Smyrna Figs,
20 jars Bordeaux Prunes, 50 lbs Sicily Prunes,
5 boxes Rock Candy, Y boxes Genoa Citrons,
10do Cocoa & Chocolate, 5 do Castile & Almond
12don Military Soap, Soap,
1 bbl sup. Carl,. Soda, 1 bbl Cream Tartar,
I case Pearl Sago, 2 cases Isinglass,

2 cases Sicily & Refined 1 case Arrow Root,Liquorice, 150 Bath Brick,
1 bid Flour Sulphur, 100 gross Matches,
100 don Extract of Lem. 5 dim Lemon Sugar,

on, Rose & Venilla, .1 cask Sal Soda,
Glass, Nails, White Lead, Lard nil, &c.

Refer to Merchants Thomas Rend & Son,
Fisher & M'Murtrie,

41 •‘ Charles Miller,
Honorable John Ker,

Huntingdon
May 11, 1851.-Iy.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the t )1- -

plm's Court of Huntingdon county, to ascertain
and repute the liens, agaimit the reel estate of
Jos. Parsons, late of Tell township, Huntingdon
county, ilee'd, and to distribute the proeetals of
sale of the said real estate to and among the lien
creditors of said deed, will attend Par that pm ,
pose at his office in the borough of Huntingdon;
on Saturday the 27th day of March next, when
and where all persons interested can attend.

JAMES STEEL, Auditor.
Huntingdon, eel,. 26, 1852.

NOTICE.
I,crsons knowing themsOves indebted to

David Friedley, either by noteor book account,are hereby notified that they intuit cull and settle
their respective liceountson or hoforo the lot day
of April, otherwise they will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection.

DA VW FRIEDLEY.
Feb. 26, 1852.

-
•

LOT NOTICE I
All persons indebted to Neffa Millet by note

or book account,are requested to Cull on the an.
dersigned stud make pnyment• before the April
Court.. By so doing you will save cost.

U. A. MILLER. •
Iluntingdon, Feb. 26, .1852.

EICI/T'r TRlUllJrtLti T!
.‘Z I.I.EKDI I)stock of WAICHES, CLOCKS,
kJ end JE NV I.ltY, ut Philadelphia prieis.

Just two i tiredi's Cheap Jetcrlry Sore, three
doors ‘N est aT. Rend & Sons Store. The public.
:11, respectfully solicited to cell and see.

- -

FLOUR.
100Barrels groun. tlota of White Wheat, ex-

pressly for family use, fur sale at the
Store of GEO. GWIN. lelt. 12, 1852.

FARM & SAW-MILL
PRIVATE SALE,

The niidersigned will sell tlutt. [Hid of
nate in Oughson township, Huntingdon thuuty,
adjoining lamb, of Mirth°Huffy, Joules Hull;
A. Curtin, 3olm oul hind laiely
'owned by W lliunt Alitgill. •

TWO lIUXDRED .IJVD TWENTY
dICRES

and *allowance, now occupied Ily John 1.. Walker
Wlollllll' good 1.11111111 111/INII, plastered in the in-
side. with a tinintaill of more, s.,tt and very cod'vat, running at. 1111! 11111,, 111, 1,, l'0111, 1! suitable
rip e "_matt house, it ..quared log barn with a
chin lc },1,?1, n ,0)(011 14110-111111 a n d Otherbuildings
thereon mertud. l'itto or. ixty acres of said land
are eltrtil liiil viii erl. fence end in n good state •
of eullivatioii and nearly all the balance roll be
cleared and caltivated. A considernble portion of
the Modesred I, :zrt butom !nod or ais good
ity 0s 0001 he round in tie county. tract also
comultis n good lioß,lum. 'marry. 'rite zlaw-Mill
IS Milted /,y the cant 00000,.10 "I' Stone Creek, a
never whi,•:, in used vet-en miles
1111u, e 10drive 1.1re•lioliijoI F 111 .111111,, nod is aunt
one mid three 110nrth mile, from the mein branch

Stout Creek, which in it navigable stream env-ty Mg into the .100i.,taat linutingdon. The moo-
urty is situated near the base of Stolle Mountain,
which all'ords nu ummitulled range for rattle.

'There is timber enough en the property to pay
Mr it two ur three times over. An niuMuhted ti-
tle will be given.

Terms to suit the purelmser. .. -
J. SEWELL. STEWART

Huntingdon, Dec. 4, 1851:
Birmingham Female Seminarir.

The iihidal patronage which this Schotil has
receiteil fit the past, encourages the proprietor
and friends hf finuale, editcatpm, to'. expect by
proper exertion to makb it boils a ',remanent and
important Institution; Mid n 8 piti, is will by spar-
ed to sustain its growing reputation.

Among other considerations which inspire hope
as to its flora norms, the location is not,nnins-
portent. Three years actual experiment has de-
veloped a more philosophical, if not a truer reas-
on tar the existence of Birmingham than many.
which have been assigned—that it is the situation
for :s Female Seminary, surrounded as it is by
nord romantic scenery—retired—healthful—easy
ofaccess and in itself to place where one might al-
most grow wise in the study of Nature alone -

mocked by the works of Art.
The school year is divided into two Sessions of

twenty-two weeks each ; the summer term eons-
mmieing the last Tuesday in April, the winter
terns the last Tuesday in October.

Charges to date from time of entering, and no
Adeductions merle for ui-once exCept in case of

' sickness.
Tnition s4,bo and $5,06 ptr tpiarter—boarding$1,50 per wick. Biusic, Latin, Frac

&c., extra.
Rev. ISRAEL W. WARD. A. M., Principal,
Roy. THOMAS WAHO, A. M., Associate.
Jan. 15, 1852.

LAST NOTICE.
TA, persons knowing themselves indebted!
the late firm of Dorsey j• Maguire will please

call and have their several accounts Satisractorily
adjusted, without regard th p4satis. By attend-
ing to tliis notice will rare 1,11,.r trouble and
expense. .\ NI ES

Buntingdom Felt. 12. I,

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
\Tone r, is hereby given io thekeepers of Inns111 and Taverns Within the county of Ihinting-
don, that the Judges of OM Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, enjoin Main the keepers of
such Inns and Taverns that they close their res-
pective lairs on -Oh Sabbath, and refrain from
selling or dealing out liquors on that day ; and
the licenses of such persona as shall disregard thisinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably to
the Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided upon the fart of such violation coining to
the knowledge of the Court. •

Ily the Court, /4th Jan.E 1852..THEE: 11. CREMR, Clerk..
Feb. 12, 1852.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gutomiamtv Hottscy, Intoof the

borough of Huntingdon, deed.
Letters of administration having been granted

on the said estate by the Register of Huntingdon
county to the undersigned. all persons indebted
are hereby putititul to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated tbr settlement.

ELIZA 1). DORSEY,
dltl[Yl'.iife('Alk\,S Atlnt'rs.

Huntingdpn, Feb. 1852.—et.

MACKEREL, -1
CODFISH,

SHAD, Constantly on bawl, &

SALMON, • Ibr sale byHERRINGS, J. PALMER & Chi.
PollK, Market. street Wharf'
HAMS AND SIDES, I PimAoka.mitA:
SIIOI.I,DERS,

•LAUD & CHEESE, I
ett. 9, 1851.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.
The mulortigned is just evening smother large

assortment of the thus,: :whiles, at various privet,
nut earnestly ineiies every body tocall Mid A-
mine for thenvel yes:

Nl'atilies,.Clueka, and Jewelry, carefully andpronipth• repaired, and warranted for one year.
J. T. Soorr.

Nu,. 6, 1851.—tc.

NEW GOODS.
The great Atlantic, the Moo Pacific, and the

Niagara Falls all V,. billed together, rotund he
compared with Heaton J. Wilkes splendidassort-
ment of FALL AND W INTER Goons opened out
at Bridgeport, which they intend to bell cheap for
each or produce.. -

IIEA'CON fi• W 1 LET
Bridgepott. Jim. 15, 1e52.

Watch Repairing,
Persons desirous to 1111111 their watches repaired

in n neat and substantial manner, a ill 110 well by
leaving them at Ed. Snore's Weft+ Stove, RS he
has secured the service, of a workmen, who, hav-
ing worked in till the Frineipal cities of Europe
and America, is peeiVetly tietrminted with every
branch of the businens, and he ebaftenges this sec-
tion of country tit ',milieu a superior.

All work warranted. Jan. 29, '52.

Gold Pens.
A very superior lot of ringloy.'s celebrated Goldruns (silver eases) at Ed. Stutre's Jewelry Store;
Jan. 29, 1852.

Flour just received and for solo by
• JAS. MAGUIRE, kin. 29, '52.
(14/1,111:1i, Sugar,.Rice, Chocolate, Tea, iit;;r,

Popper, 4 -lures, Communal, Allspice, 'tobac-co, Cigar,, 1;1.0; &e. &e., fur sole at the 'Kew
store of BRICKER 6. LENNItY.-

LAWES (lull Pensand Pencils at the 404Corner Jemelts Store.

$1,000,000 Saved Yearly by Purchasing
SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS

The.wonder of the age, uatare's own produc-
tions. Those Paints' liferfroth all others in it t,
market; they are nor. clays; they require little Oil,
flow easily, tinttcover with a heavier hotly than
white lend, T1,03 neithet. crack nor ph'el, and dry
readily, ranking an LN.tnitst. OF STO:.4.

Cotona—We have echo different.eulors, viz :
three Browns, two Chocolates, Black and Yellow,
and by combination make Very variety and shade
of color.

Bony.—These Paihtsare superior in body (or
covering ptoperty) to :thy yet discovered, and
pound !di. pound will cover double the surface of
while lead, Sine, or iither metallic Paints.... .„

Ir;thi they furnish a perfect prot*C-
tion against rust, for they contain no metal, whieh
like white lead acts destructively on the iron; in
fact this Paint makes iron doubly valuable Ibr
building purposes.

BIM. WO/M.-They give to house walls a
much heavier coating than other paints, and if
sanding is required, nothing holds so firmly orfinishes so well with it.

OLD Boors.—give us a roof,never so old and
leaky, Silver'sMineral Paints willmake it cheap-
ly now and more enduring than it over was.

Sums tiAng this extraordinary Mineral as we
prepare it for them, will be proof against the ac-
tionof hot suns worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and Bumming ar ,; invited to
make strict scrutiny into the nnirlts of these
Paints. They will tied a very great reduction
might be made in the cost of painting. These
Points are purely mineral; all clays and other
inapurities•ore washed eat in preparing them for
the market. They coat but halfthe price of white
lead, and the same quantity will' cover twice the
surface, and last six times as lung, which in fact
reduces the price to one-twelfth. Climate has noeffect on this Paint, and is equally valuable in thecold Canadesor our sunny Florida.

DLRECTTONS.—Use Linseed (Al, mixas thick
as you Can, and use asialier paints. These Paints
need Mit little dryer, and fur priming and second
coating ilt all housework they will be found far
cheaper and mere (hirable than lead.

I sealers and containers can procure this Paint
wholesale and retail of

FICENCII tl 111CTIARDS,
N. IV. Ceram. Milt and Jiaii-0 .'beets, Phila.
General Wholesale Agentt; also Intporters of

Plate and Colored IVindow . Giant, Dealers its
Drugs, Paints, &e.

Mardi 11, 1852.-3in.
BELL, JOHNSTON, 'JACK,&CO,

(LATE BELL; JOHNSTON§ k CO.)
OFFICE OF

Deposit, Discount & Exchange,
.9t Pennsylvwya

James M. Bell, Robert B. Johnston, anil Wil-
liam Jack are the ACTIVE PARTNERS, who alone
transact the business of the firm.

THE OTHER PARTNERS ARE
A. P. Wilson, Wm. Dorris, Jr., Wm. P. Orbii

son, of Huntingdon; T. C. WDowell, Wm. M.
Lloyd, James Denniston, R. M. Lemon, Geo. It.
M'Farlano, Samuel W. Rhode3, Samuel CalVin;
Thadeus Banks, John Cromwell, Jr., David Wat-
son, Joseph Smith of Hollidaysburg, Alex M.
Lloyd, Baker & Watson, of Gaysport; John Mil-
ler, of Temperancevile, Blair county; E. Shoema-
ker, of Ebensburg; Thomas White, of Indiana; S.
11. Smith, Jim. Crouse, of Johnstown; John K.
Neff, Sathuel Dean, )as. M. Johnston, of Wil-
liamsburg, Pa.
ifir OTHERS NAY WILL RE ADERD,I4
Collections made in all parts of the United

States. Draftsfurnished on Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, &c. &c.

The usual rate of Interest, in such cases, paid
on Deposits for 3, 6 and 12 months. Other De-
posits received payable on demand.

Hollidaysburg, March 11, 1852.-4t.

Shirleysburg Female Seminary.
The SummerTerm of this institutionwill com-

mence on the first Tuesday of May.
The Seminary buildings are paid, and delight-

fully situated in the peaceful and pleasant village
of Shirleyshurg; and possess ample grounds for
pleasure and exercise.

This Ihstitution has been it successful opera-
tion since last fall, and is designed to he perma-
nent. The Principal and Trustees are determin-
ed that every thingshall be done, which is required
to make it compare favorably with similar insti-
tutions ofa high ordcK . .

The year is'divided into two sessions of 22
wdtke each, eleven weeks constituting a quarter.

TERMS.—Boarding and Lodging $1,50 per
week. Tuition$4,00 and $5,00 per quarter. In-
80[1'1101W Music, Fancy Work, Painting and
Drawing; together withLatin arid French, a sep-
arate charge.

No deduction in Chat° except in case of sick-
ness.

It is very important that those who intend en-
tering the Seminary the coming term, should be
present the first day of the session.

.1. CAMPBELL, Principal. '
Shirleysburg, March 4, I Ss2.—lstmay.

Important Notice I
The undersigned having concluded to leave this

plade, rettpectfully requests al' persons inde'oted
to him to call and settle previous to the first of
May next. On that day all unsettled accounts,
notes, &C.. will be placed in the hands of Alexan-
der Port; Esq., Ibr settlement end collection.

JAMES T. SCOTT.Huntingdon, March 18, 1858.-3t:

EXHIBITION.
The semi•ennuul exhibition of the stinlonts of

Alaimo.: Academy will take place on Tuesday
the 30th of March. The exereises will commence
atA.o'clock P. M. . .saliversary address to the Literary Soci-
eties will be delivered on the same day at 19
o'clock A. M.

The parents and friends of the students partic-
ularly,and all interested in the Institution, or in
the cause of education generally, are respectfully
invited to attend. J. 11. W. McGINNES.

Shade Gap, March4, tsh2.—till ox.

NOTICE;
Having concluded toleave Huntingdon, I have

placed in the hands of Col. S. S. Wharton all my
professiorml papers, in whose ability and integrity
Ihave fall confidende, and have also translered
and assigned to himall my notes, and accounts,
fur his own use. A. K. CORN YN,

Huntingdon,..Feb. 26, 1852.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of LUD WICKKELs'TEß,lateql Spring-

• Ali tutoiship, ilutainylon
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis•

tration have been granted to the subscriberon the
above estate; thereforeall persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immedi-
atepayment, and those havingclaims will present
them for settlement.

BENEDICT STEVENS, Admr.
Feb. 26, 1851-6. •

MAHOGANY and Walnut Veneers, for salo
at the now store of

. BRICKER & LENNEY.


